A 45 minute Score* course and a short Linear** course will be available. The event will be run in accordance with current BOF & Government advice with regard to safeguarding organised events around the Corona virus. Please be aware: should advice change to affect the running of this event, it may be cancelled at short notice.

Entry System: THERE WILL BE NO ENTRIES ON THE DAY  The BOF guidance only allows up to 10 people to run within each 15 minute start period so entries may be limited. To reserve a map please email the organiser David Fisher at: davidfisher99@virginmedia.com before Friday 28th August with the following information:

1. The name/s and email address/es of those requiring a map
2. A contact phone number for each person for “Test and Trace” purposes only
3. The course map each person requires. Either “Score” or “Line”. The Score course is an Odds & Evens score with a “switch” control, aimed at regular orienteers. The line course is around 2.4 km and is suitable for novices, younger junior participants and those wanting a shorter run.
4. The BOF membership number of each person (if non-member state “non-BOF”)
5. Earliest start time. Choose from: 4.30pm; 4.45; 5.00; 5.15; 5.30; 5.45; 6.00; 6.15; 6.30 - 6.45. Courses close at 7.30pm  Note: Sunset time is 7.46pm on this evening  Your start window will be confirmed which may differ from your earliest time, as first come first served.
6. State whether you need to hire a dibber. Otherwise dibber number:

In return each entry email address will receive: a) confirmation of your map/s reservation; b) more detailed information about the event; c) important advice regarding the Corona virus; d) payment details (on-line payment will be preferred although card payment will be available on the day but no cash payments will be available); e) your start time window.

Entry Fees: £3 to all BOF senior members, £2 to all BOF juniors (under 16), £5 to non-BOF seniors; £3 to non-BOF juniors (under 16). Dibber hire to all except MV members £1 Entry and dibber hire free to Mole Valley OC members.

The Nower: comprises around 40 acres of mixed woodland with a large open area near the start at the east side of the map. The area rises from North to South to a sandy ridge 500 metres long running east – west across the map. The area contains an extensive path network with some intricate areas of contour detail. Summer vegetation growth, particularly ferns, is pronounced in some areas but the control locations have avoided the worst.

*Score Event: “Score” just means that there is no set course. Your map will show a number of controls, but you don't have to visit them all. You get points for each control you do visit, and lose points if you take more than 45 minutes.
**Linear course is one where the control circles are linked by a line on the map and must be visited in numerical order. Fastest completed course wins

Last minute changes: Please visit the MV Web site before travelling to check for last minute changes or new information about this event. www.mvoc.org

Results: Will be available on the club web site as soon as possible after this event.

***You are responsible for your own safety and you take part in this event at your own risk***